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at any after session,of right, demandthat such indictment,
prosecutionor chargewith all the records and proceedings,
touchingthe same,be transferredor remittedto the court of
quartersessionsof thepeaceof the countyof Philadelphia,and
the sameshallbe thereproceededin, tried anddetermined,in
the samemanner,andto all intentsandpurposesaccordingto
law, as if the samehadbeenfound, prosecutedor instituted
in the saidcourt of sessions,anylaw or usageto the contrary
notwithstanding.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That this act shallbe in full force
andeffect from andafter the fourth Mondayof Octobernext,
andnot before.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the original act,
andof any other act or actsas is herebyalteredor supplied,
andno more, as soonas this act shall go into operationand
not before,shall be, andis herebyrepealed.

ApprovedMarch11, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 288.
Note (1)~ Chapter 2646; Supra this volume, p. 61.

CHAPTER MMMXLIV.

&N ACT TO REGULATE THE ISSUING OF PATENTS FOR DONATION
LAND.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That no patentfor a donation
tract of landshall issueon anyapplicationwhich maybemade
after the passingof this act, to anyheirs of the officers and
privateswho died or were alain in the serviceof the United
States,andentitled to receivedonation land,under thelaws
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of this commonwealth,exceptto the widows andchildren,or
either thereof of such officers andprivates:Providedalways,
that nothing herein contained,shall in anywise be taken to
affirm or impairthe rights of any personor personson ap-
plication as aforesaid,heretoforemade.

ApprovedMarch 11, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 290.

CHAPTER MMMXLV.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER ANTHONY BEELEN, ALEXANDER M’LAUGHLIN,
AND ZACHARIAH A. TANNEHILL, EXECUTORS OF THE LAST WILL
AND TESTAMENT OF WILLIAM PORTER,DECEASED, TO EXECUTE A
DEED OF CONVEYANCE, FOR A QUARTER LOT OF GROUND IN THE
BOROUGH OF PITTSBURGHTO GEORGEWALLACE, AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED,

Whereasit appearsto the legislature,that William Porter,
late of the boroughof Pittsburgh,deceased,did by a parol
contract,ashort time previousto his death,agreewith George
Wallace of Pitt townshipin the countyof Allegheny, that the
said William Porter should exchangean undivided fourth
part of lot, numbertwo hundredandeighteen,in the saidbor-
ough of Pittsburgh,boundedby Wood street,Front street,
lot, number two hundred and seventeen,and Secondstreet,
for anundivided fourth part of lot, numbertwo hundredand
nineteen, in said borough, boundedby Front street, Wood
street,Secondstreet,andlot, numbertwo hundredandtwenty,
andthatthe said GeorgeWallaceshouldpayto the saidWil-
liam Porter, the sñm of eighty dollars as a differencein the
valueof thesaidpiecesof ground:And whereasthe contract
was in the lifetime of thesaidWilliam Porter,sofar carried
into execution,that paymentwas madeof the said sum of
eighty do1la~s,andthe partiesput into possessionof the re-
spective pieces of ground exchanged as aforesaid: And
whereasthe saidGeorgeWallaceis willing, andoffers at any
time to makea conveyancein fee simple, according to con-
tract aforesaid, provided the executors of the said William
Porter were empoweredlawfully to conveyto him the said


